Top Health Stories Today

NICE advises more needle and syringe help for steroid users

Major Australian study finds homeopathic treatments 'no better than a placebo'

Skills test discriminates against non-white GP trainees, court hears

NICE advises more needle and syringe help for steroid users

Six-fold increase in steroid users, says charity BBC

NHS adviser calls for needle exchanges for steroid users The Guardian

Give under-18 steroid users clean syringes, says NICE The Independent

Major Australian study finds homeopathic treatments 'no better than a placebo'

Study of alternative medicine on 68 conditions found 'no evidence it was effective' The Daily Mail

Homeopathy is bunk, study says The Guardian

Skills test discriminates against non-white GP trainees, court hears

Skills test discriminates against non-white GP trainees, court hears BBC
Role-play exam for GP trainees fails equality and race bias test, court told *The Guardian*

RCGP accused of discriminating against ethnic minority candidates in MRCGP legal case *Pulse*

---

**Other**

**BBC**

Eating disorders in young men ‘are being overlooked’ *BBC*

Health care: Emergency summit called in Belfast

Ebola outbreak ‘most challenging’ as Guinea deaths pass 100

Living organ regeneration ‘first’ by gene manipulation

---

**BMJ**

MEPs back stronger controls on medical devices

Initiative aims to make London Europe’s commercial centre for life sciences

---

**The Daily Mail**

Aerobic exercise can increase size of brain area involved in learning and memory

Glucosamine could ‘extend life by 8 years’

Painkillers ‘linked to higher risk of stroke’: Alert over prescription medicines used by millions

‘Robotic snake’ that goes down the throat to perform surgery

Scientists regenerate an animal’s organ for the first time

Green tea ‘improves memory and could help treat dementia’

Woman with Crohn’s disease challenges ‘unlawful’ decision to deny her NHS funding to freeze eggs before she has chemotherapy

---

**The Financial Times**

Actos case floors Takeda and Eli Lilly

Johnson aims to boost life sciences
The Guardian

Why was this Hayling Island care home voted best in the UK by residents?

David Behan: a reluctant rescuer of the crisis-hit care regulator

Gay men warned on risks of 'chemsex'

Crohn’s sufferer challenges decision to refuse her funding for eggs to be frozen

HSJ

Artist Bridget Riley 'lifts the spirits' at St Mary’s Hospital

Preferred bidder named in Bristol mental health tender

The Independent

Controversial trial at NHS clinics to offer cash for drug addicts who stay clean

Alzheimer's disease could be linked to fungal infections, say scientists

Nursing Times

‘Critical gap’ blights new NHS staffing level rules

Homerton safety review after claims from ‘unhappy midwives’

Virtual nurse joins Liverpool Women’s establishment

Doncaster healthcare workers on strike for third time

Survey reveals widespread patient ignorance about obesity

Poor diets ‘contributing to increased asthma prevalence’

Pulse

Identifiable patient data lost on four occasions since 2009 by Government information centre

Leading think-tank busts myth that 2004 GP contract was ‘disastrous’ for A&E

Public health body lifts cap on shingles vaccine orders

The Telegraph

Google Glass may revolutionise medical treatment

Free shopping vouchers for drug addicts in NHS scheme
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Painkillers linked to irregular heartbeat risk in older adults</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NHS blunders put millions of records at risk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London to house MedCity ‘golden triangle’</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>